El Dorado Hills Chamber of Commerce presents...

Niagara Falls to New York City

October 12 - 19, 2020

For more information contact
Sherri Pellegrini
El Dorado Hills Chamber of Commerce
(916) 933-1335
sherri@eldoradohillschamber.org
Day 1: Monday, October 12, 2020 Toronto, Ontario, Canada - Niagara Falls, New York - Tour Begins Arrive at Toronto Pearson International Airport and transfer to your hotel for the next three nights in Niagara Falls, New York.

Day 2: Tuesday, October 13, 2020 Niagara Falls - Buffalo - Lockport - Niagara Falls Travel to the original “City of Lights” for a guided tour of Buffalo. This Rust Belt City has been going through a renaissance in recent years and the Frederick Law Olmstead designed parks and Under Ground Railroad history are fascinating. Later, head over to Lockport where you will enjoy a cruise on the Erie Canal. This grand canal with 35 locks was created in the 1800s to connect the Hudson River with the Niagara River to allow large vessels to travel across New York State. (B)

Day 3: Wednesday, October 14, 2020 Niagara Falls - Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada - Niagara Falls, NY, US Today you will cross the border into Canada* to see the mighty Niagara Falls up close on your Maid of the Mist cruise. You will have time this afternoon to visit the area at your own pace. This evening, before returning to your hotel, enjoy dinner with a fabulous view. (B, D)

Day 4: Thursday, October 15, 2020 Niagara Falls - Canandaigua - Cooperstown Today you will visit the historic Sonnenberg Gardens and Mansion. “Sonnenberg,” German for “sunny hill,” is sure to delight with its nine formal gardens and 40-room Queen Anne-style mansion. In October you will be able to see the Asters, chrysanthemums, and some other seasonal bloomers. Continue your journey to Cooperstown, home of the National Baseball Hall of Fame, for the next two nights. (B, D)

Day 5: Friday, October 16, 2020 Cooperstown This morning you will head to the famous National Baseball Hall of Fame and Museum. You will have time here to explore and discover all that baseball history has to offer. Later, visit the Brewery Ommegang, famous for its classic Belgian-style ales. (B)

Day 6: Saturday, October 17, 2020 Cooperstown - West Point - New York City Depart Cooperstown today and head south through the Catskills, following the route of the Hudson to the home of the United States Military Academy, West Point.** Here you will learn of the story of West Point and its significance in history. After your lunch at the West Point Club, you will continue to New York City, “the city that never sleeps.” (B, L)

Day 7: Sunday, October 18, 2020 New York City Start your day with a fun-filled breakfast at the famous Ellen’s Stardust Diner, a 50s-themed restaurant featuring a singing wait staff. After breakfast embrace the energy of this fascinating city on a locally guided tour of the “Big Apple.” You’ll see Greenwich Village, the Wall Street district, Little Italy, Chinatown, the Empire State Building, Central Park, Chelsea Market, and other time-honored landmarks. Visit St. Paul’s Chapel in lower Manhattan, a place where George Washington once worshipped and where recovery workers came for rest and care during their time at the World Trade Center site. Enjoy the afternoon at your leisure. Say farewell to this extraordinary city as we enjoy dinner at a local restaurant. (B, D)

Day 8: Monday, October 19, 2020 New York City - Tour Ends Your tour comes to a close today with many pleasant memories.
Per Person Rates:
Double $3,699; Single $4,699; Triple $3,649

Included in Price: Round Trip Air from Sacramento Airport, Air Taxes and Fees/Surcharges, Hotel Transfers
Not included in price: Cancellation Waiver and Insurance of $299 per person
* All Rates are Per Person and are subject to change

IMPORTANT CONDITIONS: Your price is subject to increase prior to the time you make full payment. Your price is not subject to increase after you make full payment, except for charges resulting from increases in government-imposed taxes or fees. Once deposited, you have 7 days to send us written consumer consent to withdraw consent and receive a full refund. (See registration form for consent.)

PLEASE NOTE:
IDENTIFICATION
Passports are required for this tour at your expense. Certain countries require a minimum of 6 months passport validity from date of return home. You are strongly urged to contact the appropriate consulate for details. Visit www.travel.state.gov for the U.S. State Department for the latest details about passports and visa requirements.

IMPORTANT: We recommend that our clients traveling abroad take a photocopy of their passport and applicable visas. It should be packed separately from your actual passport and visa. We also recommend leaving a copy at home with your emergency contact.

Single accommodations are limited and are available on a first come, first served basis.

When reserving a triple room, please note that it will have two double beds. Due to fire safety regulations, a rollaway bed cannot be brought into the room.

Valid photo identification required to tour the Military Academy at West Point.

To complete your tour, we include roundtrip airport-to-hotel transfers when purchasing our airfare with your tour. If you have arranged for your own air, we are pleased to provide you the option of purchasing these transfers. Please note that all transfers will leave at pre-scheduled times.

*Valid identification is required in order to go into and come back from Canada. A US Passport or the US Passport Card is required to partake in Day 3 activities.

**Visit to West Point is subject to availability due to any unforeseen circumstances that may occur. A minimum of 30 guests for lunch at West Point is required. If the minimum is not met, a substitute lunch will be provided.

This tour includes moderate physical activity. The itinerary blends some longer days with shorter days and more leisure time. Walking tours, as well as walking slightly longer distances, up stairs or on uneven walking surfaces, should be expected.

Please be advised many airlines do not provide advance seat assignments until check-in at the airport. Advance seating will be subject to the airline’s terms and conditions.

Economy air rate and schedule are applicable for groups of 10 or more traveling on the same flights and dates.

A deposit of $500 per person is due upon reservation. Reservations are made on a first come, first served basis. Final payment due by August 13, 2020. Deposits are refundable up until April 13, 2020.
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Experience It! Niagara Falls
Whether you’re seeking thrills, romance, natural beauty, or some combination of the three, Niagara Falls delivers all that and more. Considered the second largest waterfall in the world, the falls are a geological phenomenon that formed over 12,000 years ago. While referred to as one unit, Niagara actually consists of three distinct falls - Horseshoe Falls, American Falls, and Bridal Veil Falls. It's said that 3,160 tons of water flow over the falls every second, traveling at a steady rate of 25 mph. Stand in awe and quiet admiration of this natural wonder. For a true sensory experience, cruise the base of the falls and hear the roar of the cascading waters while being enveloped in a cooling mist.

For more information visit https://gateway.gocollette.com/link/984805
Niagara Falls to New York City

RES No 984806 TRAVEL DATE: 10/12/2020 TERRITORY: W2
For Reservations Contact: Sherri Pellegrini (916) 933-1335
email: sherri@eldoradohillschamber.org
El Dorado Hills Chamber of Commerce
2085 Vine St Ste 105, El Dorado Hills, CA 95762-7123

A deposit of $500 per person is due upon reservation. Reservations are made on a first come, first served basis. Final payment due by August 13, 2020. Deposits are refundable up until April 13, 2020.

YOUR INFORMATION:
Clearly print your full name (first/middle/last) as it appears on your government issued travel documentation.
IMPORTANT: In order to avoid any unnecessary charge fees, it is imperative that all guest names are entered correctly from the start. The information below must be the legal name and be 100% identical to the ID being used to travel <passport/drive's license> including middle names or suffixes <Jr, Sr>.

First: ___________ Middle: ___________ Last: ___________
Suffix: ___________ Address: ___________
City: ___________ State: ___________ Zip Code: ___________
Phone: ( ) ___________ Cell: ( ) ___________
Email: ___________ Nickname: ___________
Gender: ( ) Male ( ) Female Date of Birth: (month/day/year) / / Passport Number: ___________ Expiration Date: ___________
Date of Issuance: ___________ Citizenship: ___________
City, State, Country of Issuance: ___________
Emergency Contact: ___________ Phone: ( ) ___________

ROOMING WITH:
First: ___________ Middle: ___________ Last: ___________ Suffix: ___________

AIR GATEWAY:
Departure airport for this tour:
Air Seat Request: ( ) Aisle ( ) Window ( ) Next To Travelling Companion
Collette cannot guarantee your seat preference. If you have not purchased air through Collette and wish to purchase transfers, you must transfer at our pre-scheduled times.
- Federal law forbids carriage of hazardous materials such as aerosols, fireworks, lithium batteries & flammable liquids aboard the aircraft in your checked or carry-on baggage. A violation can result in 5 years’ imprisonment and penalties of $250,000 or more. Details on prohibited items may be found on TSA’s “prohibited items” web page:

TRAVEL PROTECTION:
( ) Yes, I wish to purchase travel protection $299 ( ) No, I decline
If you choose not to purchase Collette’s Waiver Insurance Plan, you will incur penalties for changes and cancellations. Travel Protection Payment is due with first deposit. The Waiver Fee does not cover any single supplement charges which arise from an individual’s traveling companion exercising to cancel for any reason prior to departure. The single supplement will be deducted from the refund of the person who cancels. (There is coverage under Part B which includes a single supplement benefit of $1,000 for certain covered reasons. See Part B for details.)

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Collette ( ) Check ( ) Credit Card
Waiver/Insurance Amount: $ ______ Deposit Amount: $ ______
Total amount enclosed: $ ______

Cardholder Name: ____________________________
Cardholder Address: ____________________________
Cardholder Phone: ____________________________
Expiry Date: ____________________________ Amount charged: $ ______

Important Conditions: Your price is subject to increase prior to the time you make full payment. Your price is not subject to increase after you make full payment, except for charges resulting from increases in government-imposed taxes or fees.

SIGNATURE REQUIRED for acceptance of the above conditions and agreement to credit card use:

Date: ____________________________

☐ I understand and accept Collette cancellation policy, terms and conditions. If paying by credit card, I agree to pay according to the card issuer agreement.
See http://memberchoicevacations.com/about-us/terms-and-conditions for full terms and conditions of your purchase.

For important reservation information visit https://gateway.gocollette.com/link/984806.
You can also find this information on your tour documents.
If paying by credit card, please complete this form and return to El Dorado Hills Chamber of Commerce. We can only charge your credit card for the amount noted if the signature, address and phone number are listed below. Thank you!

CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION FORM

BOOKING NUMBER: 984805
DEPARTURE DATE: October 12, 2020
TOUR: Niagara Falls to New York City
GROUP NAME: El Dorado Hills Chamber of Commerce

Name of Passenger: 
Salutation: ___________ First Name: ___________ Middle Initial: ___________ Last Name: ___________ Suffix: ___________ 
(Mr., Mrs., Rev.) (Please print as it appears on Passport) (Jr., Sr.)

Cardholder Name: ________________________________________________________________
(Please print as it appears on your Credit Card)

Cardholder Address: ________________________________________________________________
(as it appears on your credit card statement)

Cardholder Phone: __________________________

Credit Card Type: __American Express __Discover __MasterCard __Visa

Credit Card Number: ________________________________________________________________

Expiration Date: __________________________ Amount to be charged: $ __________________________

Cardholder’s Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________

I agree to pay according to the card issuer agreement. I understand and accept Collette cancellation policy, terms and conditions.

Participating credit card companies are now requiring a billing address and phone number for FRAUD PREVENTION. All information MUST be provided. Thank you for your cooperation!

If using your credit card for payment, please return this Authorization Form by mail to:

El Dorado Hills Chamber of Commerce
Attn: Sherri Pellegrini
2085 Vine St Ste 105
El Dorado Hls, CA 95762-7123

Or by Fax to: (916) 933-5908

☐ Above credit card information has been called in to Collette.